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Geoffroy chaucer. lnwing is from his description of the A Story of Tithes. trade ho knew anything about wae soap

GiEoFREY ACoen, who boars the Knight in the Prologue of the "Can- MAry years ago a lad of sixteen and candle-naking, at which ho had

tile of '- 1hther of English Poetry," terbury Tale." It will give a light years k fb home te seek his fortune. helped hie father while at home.

Was born about 1328, and died in 14t00. idea of his style, and of the English All hie worldly possessions were tied " Well," said the old man, " let me

lie was of good family, and was prob. of his day: up in a bundle which ho carried in hie pray with you and give you a little

bly odlucated at Oambridge or Oxford "This dike* worthy Kniglit hadde bon also hand. As he trudged along ho met an advice, and then I will let you go."

In carly lifo he connected himeolf with Sometime with the lord of Palatie, old noighbour, the captain of a canal They both kneeled down upon the

Ith Oort; erving firet au a page, and Agen another hoathon in Trkio: boat, and the following conversation towpath (the path along which the

theut;srv as oldier and repre. Ad vrmor ho had a ovreine pri took place, which changed the whole herses that drew the boat walked).

sntautvo of the Ccown in foreige n d h w current of the boy's life: The old man prayed for William, and

lands. As long au Edward thon this adv soo ve given:

III, lived, ho seems te have "eadne eoe aip k seon ho the

;abounded in honours and leadng anp-maker oi Nw
wealth; but in the reign of York. It can ho ye as e.l

Edward's sluccosogor, Richard &s any ene. I hope it may.
EdwCad's succssor, Ric ad Be a good man; give your

fortcnes, which brought with 
heart te Christ; give the Lord

them poverty, exile, and im- all that belongs te Him of

prisonvnent. The xetoration every dollar yeo earn; make

cof the n.ue of Lancatoer, 
an honet noap, give a full

which ho strongly favoured, pound, and I am certain yen

roturnod te hin th hnourd 
wil yet ho a great, good and

and o toluments wh ch honou"d 
rich M n."

lst, ad froum that tiche, hntil 
Wheu the boy reached the

his deat, ho lived in comfrt. city he found it hard te get

Hie closing yeard ore pent work. Lonesome and far away

li litorai work; aw, when 
from home, ho remembered hie

ho ditd, i body was laid in 
mother's lat words rnd the

hestminster bboy, whre, in 
lat words of the canal boat

the Pot's torner, it etil re- 
captain. Ho was thon and

maies. 
there led te "seek firt the

mars kingdom of God and His right-
Chaucor's fame, as a writer, eousnes." Ho united vith

resta chiefly in his "Oanter- the Church. He remembered

bury Tales." These ,Tales" his promise to the old captain.

represent a company of pil- The first dollar ho earned

grima collocting at the Tabord brou ht up th uestien ef tho

Inn, in Southwark, and going Lords part. H looked in the

thence te the shrine of Thomas Bible and found that the Jews

Becket, at (anterbury. These ere ommandod te givone-

pilgrmn agre e te tell two tenth, se ho nid, If tho Lord

stories each, while going, and M"il take one-tethI dil givo

the sane number while retun- thats ond r ho dd. aen

ing, Irom Canterbury. Ohau- onte otr-d
cor, howover, did net live long f teraa

e1ough te complote hie original After a few year both part-
desien; and se only the Pro- ne died, and William beoane

logue and twenty-four Tales the sole owner of the business.

art given. Two of the Tae He now, rualved to keep his

are in prose; the rest are in promise te the old captain; ho

flowing verso. All of thom made an honest *.toap, gave a

are written in the English of full pound, and intruated his
thRtPerid, ad ae plntifl'ybeok-keeper te open au se-

that priod, d are iontifu' -ount with the Lord and carry

are ne longer used. But while one-tenth of al his income to

they are diflicult te read with- - that acoount. He wh a pro -

fuit a ilor th are till --.. perous; hi. business grew; his
full Cf interest and furnish the p, E p Fp R E y C Il A U C E R.• fail was blesse ; his so p

hest bicturo of tho life of the hoausiy vash bl ed haie a

feurtonth century whoch tas coloe Ad et hie port as meke as in a mayde. " Well, William, where are you old, and h grw teh daer ta give

down te us.c Evnery oharacter i a Rue br et no i lanie ne aye goin don't know," h answered th Lord two-tenth, and ho propered

per'et study, drawn with a free, et Ho was a veray parfit gentil Knight. "Father is tee poor te keep me any more than every; thon five-teth . Ho

carfuil hand-in effcut, broad, and longer, and says I mut now make.a educat d told te Lord ho would
brilliant in colour, but painted with a Tu only young woman student living for myselI" ,for iae hi fa l te . This ins the
uinutenss of teoh and a careful the B>ston University Law School is "There is no trouble about that," give hRl &oIl h ienm

finish, that remind uj strongly of the clîed appropriately by the mon law- nid the captain. "'Be sure you start true stery of a max who hm giron ril-

elaborate pencilling of our Pre-Baph- s , udyents their sster-in law. right, and you'l get along finely." lions of dollars te the Lord'à caum-
aehte artists , whcee every ivy leaf and . William told his friend that the only Goapl in AU Lou.
straw is a perfect picture." The foi- . Same. t Praise. : No kind of peron.
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Heuaroe.
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nr TUE RXV. J. . CHANT.

Wno are the herocs, 'mrn of noble deeds ?
A child can tell who ail the prphets reads,
Whon Cyrus sat on Medo-Persiau throne,
And Daniel lingered by the river, lone,
There came a man, girt round with fineat

His 1' like lightning, yet of heavenly
mould,

His eye, in brightness, shone ai lampe of

Like burnished brasa his hands-his feet the
lame

As ber i his body-lightninju girt ilt round,
His va ce was 1k. the thunuer i l. sonnd.
The prophet heard the meuud- tii Vision

mm-
And thon, his mind oppressed with solemn

âme,
He 1.11 upon his face, hic strength had fled,
And he 11 e one who i asleep, or dead.
A voice thon bade him stand upon hie feet,
And, by a touch, hi. strength was made

complete.
The future, thon, was te the seer made

knovn,
And Rome's great king was plaeed upon hi.

throne.
But .,hile ho told of empires yet te rime,
Ho aMe told how we may reach the skies.

Who are the heroe, thon? this the reply:
"People who truly know the Lord Most

Thi. gvs aupernal strength, by which the
ac

Can all Its rebel elements control;
It lift one out of self and make. him brave
T' endure life's lu, gives trength th, wak

to save.
Knowing God'. strength, ho fea no mnortal

lee,
Tor God i. with him wheresae'er ho go.
With Christ-lke spirit and a Christ-lie

&im
He sacrifioes earthly good and fame ;
To mve another lite will give hlà own,
Lives for hie brother and his God alone.
Men of this tamnp are heroes ln God' aight,Might i net rlght, but right is always

might,
And thoe who know their God @hall thu

b, strong
To do exploits-and when the world' great

Salul s er round the throne, the Judge
shah may,

'WsI do» My son,I give thee now thy

Who are the heroest mon like sa's son,
While yet a youth ho told what ho had

ovdho had mlain a lioi and a bear,And then, with sling In band, went forth tedam
The =ud Gatite Who :ad deoed his God,
And lhm hadlss on the virgin mod.

A hmr ho, I spite of stern dere,
Who dared before hi. God to bow hie kne.
IJkewis. the thre who, rather than deny

Tleir Qed, Iapod l thé ae and lame defy.Lii. Aw la deatha oft, ountsag not lue
der

80 he might faithful pr v, and thon appear-Befo.r 1 Master, bis aide it down
And war throug grae a never-fading

. rown.

The Christian Churh ince the apos age
Ha had lm here., *ough on hiâo . page
Bars menti. of "ir deds w ra y se.
Their Uves were gra1d-only eternt
oa show their worth, but the work
Shah bu uavalled before the judgment-.eat.
Ter. àM k £Zre, wbo ba found the

And stands folt bravly te defend the
rlgbt'

Sm ah before the pd" roort at Wornw-
They thiak to bd Mthe ero to terme
But hear bbam "Oonvinomd Ishail notbu
Exempt God's Word make lear the hoesy.
Net Pops, nor coneil, I believe alone
For * fy have enberrmd, an I bave akown.
Tm tim mate, nor bonuet t reosai
Wbat rosa- shows a right; se, andor M14
I hold t bm-o help me4" thne "Amen."
Prm thia "A Ima " o tbreas could move

And ever %her arm as rock h. stood
A mn of God and fried of evry good,

J.n Kne, a hero, of the Scottish clan,
WVho in his life ne'er feared the fac of mani,
Stands by the aide of thoe brava mon as

piler,
A champion for the truth ho holde so dear.
He loves hi God, and for his country pleads
And by hic teaching scitters golden eeedv
Which grow and take deep root In Sotlan h's

soit,
So deep that priestly craft cannot dempoil,
The queen, through fear, site trembling Inher lace-
Armies les feared than Kn,. at throne of

grace.

Here's Wesley standing at hi father's tomb,
In Epworth Chnrch for him is found no

reoin.
Cat out of church ho pes te field and lane,
The Oxford acholar dead to worldly fame i
The skilful archers with their haits of wit
Make hlm thoin tangot, vhich they cf ton hit,
And madden'd moeb huni rotten eggm and

atone,
But see i ho stands unmoved, and stands

alone,
Hi. meokneussoondisarmethesavagethrr'r,
They join with him te #ing redemptiOn4a

mon,
The eooar hic parish-holinss his theme-
He travels on like a celestial beam.
Thon after lengthen'd years of toil and pain,
And glanions eonquests, mee, vo moot ugain.
Bhold hlm nov, upon hc couah o death.
Convinced lthat ho muet aoon resign hi.

breath,
He mraks-his words our heart with com-

"The bout of ail le, God la with n .tili.,,
The godly Adsbury leadiUg on his hast,8e tree te labour, and co slov te boast,
The Church hls bride, its service hi delight,
He feared net winter's cold, nor mountain'

hoight.
Thrcgh mwamps and foresta, oer hills,

througi Sien,
He journeyed on to seek the souls of men.
In garments plain, and with no earthly store,
He found in every lace an open door.
Wherever found, a ero true was he;
He feared ta min, but feared no mmy.
With silver loo k, paie cheoks, and munken

He tells,'once more, of Christs grat sacri-
fias;-

Celestial raya Illume hi wrinkled face
As ho extola the pover of God's free grace.
In one short week a voice lpesi tram e,

ies
"It in onougi "-aà Chilstiau hero die,

Hie dood hsnole, ad hi. spihit pure,
Embalmed lu huarts, *hall asie sua ondure,.

T1e Church bas had a hast of men like the.,
Who sacrifced a life of wealth and e,And gave themelves to earneet toll and

To lit their fellows to a higher plane.
Heroos are found lu overy walk of life,
In poaceful home, as la the battle's strife,
Bach kows sa God, and fnds his strngth

la Hlm,
And known Io God shall bave a diadem.

Tuumo, Qus,

Doing Elmseif a Good Tura.
3Y xBs. ANNIE A. Pas'TON.

"Wa are aIl going to Lake Pleasant,
Sunds.y, to camp-meeting; vili you go
along i" Asked Ned Burgeas of the
mma boader, whose place vas next

hlm, At table.
"Thank you, n--I think net ; my

acceptance Of your invitation will take
me away froi my owa churob, and
from th Bad of Hope in the evening,
nd I bae lest so much time iu my

life that now when it eau possibly be
avoided I diilike to drop stitches."

"So yeu came into the field late in
life n Mid their landlady, whoie ouri-
Omty was aroused by the words, "I
have lest so muoh time."

I was brought up by Christian
parents, madam, and when I vas
tventy believed myself a Christian;
but plenty of money, left me by the
death et a relative, and bad compan-
lona, led me far astray. I would not,
if I could, recount my record at that
time. For ysas I did not enter a
cbahnr, I abitua y brok the ran-
bath, and there in notblg_ýh&t tran.

spired at that time that I van look
back upon with ploasure.

" At length I loet my home and my
monoy, and as a matter of course, the
boon companions who had swarmed
about mne in ny pro pority like bees
about a honey pot, aIl fell away from
me and loft nie quite alono.

"I had not a friend loft in the
world. My wife had died of a broken
heart long bofore, and there was no
one to give me a kind word or a good
wlsh,

" Taking my last remaining horse, I
set out to ride te a fair then In pro-
gress, nome miles away, where I might
possibly meet mome of my sporting
acquaintances and vin a guinea or two
in none way, or at leat seil my horse.
Of course, force of habit led me te
stop at every saloon along the way, and
long before I had gone half the dis-
tance, I vas wild from the drink I had
taker. As always when in that con-
dition. I was ready for any foolish
venture that might present itself, and
was ready to race my horse along the
pretty ountry lane with the fint fellow
that proposed it, who, as it chanoed,
was a wild young »camp called ' Jockey
Jim,' on his white horse 'Venture.'
Away we went, how far or how fat I
do not know, for the first thing I re.
member with distinctnes, my bore
was taking a flying leap off the end of
a bridge. The next thing I remember
I vas lying with my foot and legs ln a
brook; my horse dead, with his neck
broken, lay upon me so I could net
move, and I was in great distre.s. I
thought at first that I was dead and
bad gone to the place of torment; thon
I reoollected my wild Ieap, and, glan.
cing about and recognizng my sur-
rounding, said with au attempt at my
usual spirits:

"'WelI, Ned, yon did yourself a bad
turn, vhon yen jumped tbat bridge'
And immediately, as if iL vas a voie
in the wind, I hoard:

"'You have been doing yourself
nothing else but bad turn for the lait
ton years. Look over your ife I Wheu
did you ever do yourself a good turn
since your great-uncle's death lifted
you into a fortune ?'

" I fainted thon, I suppose, for the
next I knew I was lying upon a bed,
with people talking iu low voices by
the window, and a nurse in a gray
dres by my bedside. The voices ail
eemed to combine into a troubled
murmur that repeated over and over,

'Yeu did youraelf a bad turn.' That
thought was uppermot in my mind
through the long illnems that followed.
The physician sid I muet loue my foot,
but I begged no hard for it that they
let me keep it-poor and withered as
it la, you see, and requiring a shoe
three saizes smaller than the other. I
sold my watch and my lant piee of
jewelry, and it gave me money enough
to pay my bills, and left me a small
sum inmy pooket.

" Au soon as ever I oould walk, I
was glad te get away from my dismal
room with two fet and a whole head.

" I thought of God, and had a mort
of feeling of tbankfulness to Him for
sparing my unprofitable lite; but I
vas uahamed te auk Him to help me.
So I walked out alone into the world,
weak, lame, discouraged, with ne idea
of what was to become of me. I
walked on as far as I could, sitting
down at lat under a hedge bede the
green, English lane to rest. Presently
a rap et paper tat bal bn dropped
by morne oe vwu blovu Lovard me

i- i-l1
by the gentle wind, and I aloulyreached for it, picked it up, and read:

"' Never nogluct daily private prayor, ah& when you pray remenbrr that
(ld is present, and that IIo héatt
your prayer.'

"The days of my youth came ove,
me in a great, ruahing tide of mnio yand at the thought my teat-s came i
a flood. It was au though I had been
dead aIl the yeare aince I came int4
my fortune, or as though the power of
thought had been dormant ail thoe
years. I crawled through a gap in the
hedge and followed a little throad of a
footpath into the thick covert of a
wood, and there I ad it out. I wilh
I had words to express the horrible
remorse I feit for my sins as they canc
along in line and presented thomsele
before me. I writhpd on the gre',i
in agony. My humiliation at return.
ing to the Lord empty-handed wu
almot as bad as my remorse Net
one farthing of my handome fort
had gone for the Lord, and I could not
remember one kindly, unselfish deed t
comfort myself with. I had not only
been doing myself ill-turne, but the
Lord as well.

"My early religious instractioni
came back te me with the memory of
my sainted mother's prayers and hymnu
of praise. I belleved as sincerely u
ever I did, or as I do now, but I w
ashamed to beg for mercy.

" The sun went down and the stas
came out, thon the sky was overcuat
and great drops of rain fell, and still I
suffered the agonie@ of the damned
There was no place for me in havea
or on earth, and as I thought over my
past life I seemned te hear that accusing
voice crying out, 'You did yourself a
bad turn when you vent bore or there,
or ruahed into such and such excesea
and extravagances.' Yes, it was on;
I had no one to blame, I sought no
one's advice, I nover knelt and asked
God's blesing upon any of My plans;
had I thought fe suh a thing I should
have knova they vere nothing that
God could bleu. The night wore on.
I did not sleep, and in my despair I
doubted that it would ever again be
day. At lait, as the dawn began to
make gray the eastern sky, I said,
'After the night God always brings
forward a new day,' and again I seemed
to hear that haunting voies; but now
it said, 'Begin a new life with the new
day, resolving to do yourself a good
turn.'

"'How, Lordt how ' I called
aloud ; and having unwittingly called
upon the Mot High in my extremi'y,
there vas nothing for me te do but to
pray, and I did pray until the sun wu
up and the birda filled the air with
their melody. At last I was able ta
ay, 'I promise, Lord, that with Thy

help ail my life henoeforth shall be
paued in doing mymelf, and so Thoe,
good turn,'

"I got up from the ground, ashed
my face in the brook, straightened my
damp and crumpled garments, and
followed the thread of a path till it
led me te a little cottage on the out
skirts of a amail village. The elderly
woman who met me at the open door
looked at me with suspicion in her face
at flrst, but when I said grave over the
bread she gave me, ber attitude changed
and she became friendly and oommuni-
cativ. . I soon learned that she and
ber husband were to start in a day'
time for Amerios, and they were aore
perplexed beause a ion, h os pasg
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wa4 taken, lad deocided at the lat

ute to remain at home.
g May not my first good turn be to

go with themn 1' 1 thought ; and when

aJid told them somothing of my

story, tho Lord put it into their hearts
to tnist nie, and I came with then in
thoir son's stoad. You soe now how
it ip i work with my hande for

wages, but my time ià the Lord's. I
canfnot wasto an evening, or holiday,
or S îhbath. I have al those wasted
years to redeem."

"Your story has taken hold of me
as no sermon over did," said the young
man who lad first spoken. "I think
we ail have wastod time and broken
Sabbatil, as vol1 as our mother's pray-
ors, to look baok ta."

li, voice irembled and broke, and
one of the other boarders finiased up
for him by saying :

"\e will give up the Sunday ex-
cursion, and go witih you to church
and Sunday-school."

"iThank Godi t" said the English.
man. "I do not love to tell iy
history, but every time I do it wins
helpers to the good cause."

A Let Dar.
Loar I test I lot 1

A gem cf countss priai,
Cut fram te living rok,

And graved in Paradie.
Set round with three tin3ms eight

Large diamonds, clhar and bright,
And eaoh with sixty amaller one,

Ail changefal as t. light.

Lost, where the thoughtless thrMg
In fashion's mased wind,

Where thrilleth folly's aong,
Leaving a stinf bohind ;

Yet to my hand was given
A golden harp t. buy,

Such au the white rob ohoir attune
To deathless minstreluy.

Lest I lot I last I
I feel aIl marah la vain;

That gem caantlu cas
Can no'or b. mine agala I

I offer no rward,
For tilt the.. heart-striage sever,

I know that heaven.intruated gift
Is reft away for ever I

But whea te me& anti lant
Like buming trol have fied;

I'll tee It in Ris haad
Who judgeth quiok and dead;

And whon the mathe and lon
That man eau naer repair,

The dreallnqulry anse t MY saul,
What mita» IL amaver Chers?

Brandy and Xurder.
MOs' of our young resders have

hsar or read of the marder of Abra-
ham Lincoln, the sixteenth President
Of the UniLd States. Whon Wlkes
Blooth, the coardly murderer of Mr.
Lincoln, saw him helpleus and unsus-
pecting victim. sitting in the box at the
theatre, ho had not the cruelty to
atrike the deathblow. Hit human
feelings overocame him and kept him
from it. He knew if he were drunk
lie culd do it. He rusihed into a
saloon and called out, " Brandy I
buandy i brandy 1 »

After gulping down the hellih stuff
h. felt his brain oimoned by it. That
fittedi him for te work of desath.
Craued and made a fend by the brandy,
he went back ta the theatre and fred
the fatal shot. The noble-hearted
Lincoln foll a victim toe th fiend whose
brain had berna maddened by intox-
ieating drink. AIa. t that we must
have a poilsonous drink mold la Our

r d dor a emboldens
rien for suoh vork.-S. S. Hamop0.

1~

HOME AND SCHOOL.

Rugulatlng the Elephant.
Evýmutnemoi had heard that the great

elophant was loosed, and several families
whose gardens ho had torn up and whose
boys he had trampled upon were sure,
of iL. There was great excitement, and
the town held a metiug to docide what
should bo done. They did not wané to
exterminate him; in fact, many of themr
did not believe that obey could exter.
minate him, for he was ... pretty big
olephant. Besides ho was useful In his
proper place-in shows, in India and in
story books.

"Our best plan is to try and regu.
late him," said an enthusiastic speaker,

" Let us build toll-gates ail along the
route hoe is going to take and make him
pay-"

" Yes, but that leaves him roaming
round," shrieked an old woman, "and
I don't want my boy killed."

"Keep your boy away from him;
that's your business. Why, madam,
don't you know that an elephant's hide
and tusks are valuable for mechanical
and surgioal purposes, and that ho le
useful in Indial Besides, there in the
toll ho will pay. We shall by this means
get money into the public treasury to
build schools for a good many boys who
are not trampled to death."

" That's the plan. Regulate him I
Regulate him 1" shouted the crowd.

Su they appointed a great many com-
mittees, and drafted constitutions and
by-laws, and circulated petitions, and
by the time the elephant had killed
several more boys, and hadl trampled a
quantity of gardens, they hadl erected
very comfortable toll-houses for the
gate-keepers and gates for the elephant;
and thon they waited with satisfaction
to ee the animal regulated.

Siowly the teet tramped onwati;
lowvly the great proboscis appeared in

view, and with a enif of contempt the
elephant lifted the gate from its hinges
and walked off with it, while the crowd
stared after him in dimay.

" Well 1" exclaimed the keeper, catch-
ing his breath, " we havn't made much
money so far, but the regulatin' plan
would have been flrst-rate if the ele-

phant had not been a leetle stronger
than the obstruction." The elephaut's
name vas whisky.-TA Stirling News-
.Argtu. -----

The Living sed.
HauRt in a singular story which we

found in the local columns of a Penn-
sylvania paper. In fact, it is a tragedy;
yet we ind it instinct with a strange
lesson of hope and good cheer.

Michael Duann was born fifty odd
years ago in England. His parents
wore thieves. He was taught to pick
pookets a son as he could walk. At
eght years ofage hec vas sent to the Old
Bailey for stealing a silk dres' •

As he grew older he was trained as
a burglar by tae most accomplished
" cracksmen" of England. In prison Or
out, bis sole companions wer convetot/'
thieves, and murderers. H. servId out
terme of imprisonment lu England, Iro-
land, Van Dieman's Land. Canada, and
three of our State prisons. Coulti any

good come ont of suoh a life
One man however hoped for him; a

man who never lost hope of any huma
being, however debased. This was
Joseph R. Chandler, the journalist, wh<

gave up the later years of his life to thie
reform of prisons and prisoner,

He observed Dunns affection for 1
a that Wa. in the Philadelphia jail
to y, hi eager, tender manne
ta, a little chilti vho visiteti the. prison

" All is not lost," said Mr. Chandler trieto, and . which are situated the
to the chaplain. "The good seed is thriving citie&' and towns of St. Cath-
alive still." He saw Dunn daily, and arine's, Hamilton, Brantford, Wood-
strove to elevate hie moral nature, and stock, London, Guelph, and others, yon
hoped he had sucoeoded. The man was would corne to a different conclusion.
discharged. But six months later ho ;n the southern part of this region the
was again convicted of stealing in New grape, quince, apricot, paw aw, and
York. , peaoh grow to perfection. The finest

The good seed, however,was not peaches I ever saw grew in my own
dead. garden i Hamilton. I remember et.-

When he was released, under the in. tisties whioh show Ontario raised more
fluence of Mr. Chandler's teaching he wheat and more root crops to the acre,
went to a religious meeting heli for and had more live stock and more
discharged convies, became a sincore agricultural implements to thé acre,
penitent, and then-the boat proof of than aùy state in the Union but two;
sincerity-set about helping men who but I cannot nov tarn to the chapter
had sunk as low as himself. Hq opened and verse. But I have before me the
in New York a Ilouse of Industry report of the Bureau of Industries for

ihere discharged conviots were set to the Province for 1883, front vhich I
work, or allowed to stay until work was quote the following, page 35 a
found for them. In three years he "The average priae of tars lant i
had found employient for over four Ontario, according to luit ye retra,
hundred men and started them on the in $38.37 per acre, Inclusive of buil-
road to honeety and honor. ing. I Michigan the aveng prien,

___________acoording to the Unitedi States cenns

Eincinea ' Botter thon Bow». of 1880, as $36.15, in Ohio, $45 97;
AEind PnDes giter th B olo . in Indiana, $31 11; in Illinois, $31.87;

A CORRESPoNDENT give the follow• and in the whole Union 18.85. The

ing accote of the manner in which a average value of the live stock per acre
balky horne wa eured : A number of in Ontario and the four States named
years ago a gentleman litn in one of for therespective years[1882 and 1883]
our western states bought auhorse of are nearly equal, but with the advan.
he kngw h but one faulty-that of tag in favour of the Province.'
balking any where and at any time' I "The report of the mne bureau for

He b i ha bome such a onfirmed 1885 gives the average yiold of cereais
balker that he w onsidered almost par acre in the Province of Ontario and
worthless, and had been bought for a e ht American States as follows: Fae
mere truie. eat, Ontario, 24.5 bushel to the acre;

The morninq after his purchas" Ohio, 8 1; Michigan, 20; Indiana,
the gentleman, confident that kindness 10.8; Illinois, 9.2; New York, 15.5;
would remove the habit, if it manifested Pennylvania, 10. In 1882 Ontario's
itself, harnessed his horne preparatory average yield of fall wheat wa 26.3
to starting for town. Getting into his bushels to the acre ; the heighst in tseu
buggy, ho gave the word to start; but eight States was 18.1, in New York.
no notice was taken of it. A half-hour " You will excuse me for troubling
spent in petting and coaxing did not you vith this mass of Agures; they
ohange the situation. Ho flnally sent furni h the but data for arriving at
into the house for a book, and for two Mcurate concluions. We have, I
hours st in hie buggy reading "Pil think, the third or fourth largot ma-
grim's Progress." Meantime the horse chant marine in the world.
hadl become fairly shamed of this state "The rapd wth of the oity of
of affairs. H e head had descendei Toroto, in w ' 1 lv% in equalled by
nearly to the ground, and hlm whole % that of very few ciLls in the 'United
pet was that of one who had done a State. An the growth of Methodism
mean at. Laying aside the iook, the in the Dom is perhiaps omt equalled
gentleman again gave the word to start, in the World. In ths city cf about
This time he was snoesaful; and neyer 100,000 ve have twenty Methodiat
again didt "the balky horse " give him churches, one e them, as jou know,
any trouble. HO Was thoroughly OUred. poussning probably the Siast church

ý i property in America lIn the Dominion,
Cnad on its Defesme. notwithstanding our million and a half

A oooD many Oaaians do not know' of Jrench Roman Catholiosabout av«Y

that their own country in one of the afth man you meet ii a Methcist, ant
very beat agiultural regions ln the in the province of Ontarlo nearly every

vorld, and that the crope in Ontario third man. Of aIl the Protestant Sun-

ara mch botter than in any state in dayin i-koe and sachlar in the Domin-
te Amerun Union. The editor of ion mor than half are undar the cre

the New yok CÀrifian Àdvmoate re- of thâe .Metiodist Ohurch, and that

oently wrot Toy disparagingly of a Churoh, acoording to our lut ousus, t
crtof Canada through which ho passsd. making relatively greater progrn than

hiocpatriotio feelings of the editor of any otiher. We Canadian do not feel

HoME Ali SonooL could not; stand that, that it is at all an adve fate to live

go he wrote to the Advocate the follow, in such a land.

ing defoense of hi native land, which "Yours very faithfully,

was reented in that paper before prob- "W. H. Withrow."

ably 150,000 readers. As the facto are The Editor of the -Advoet voay
af 'pocial inteieot to Canadian, the oourtaaly add the following note to

letter in hore given in an abridged form 1 the foregoing letter:

Ediior Chryanis idmt. I "I read " .rtinlY it was furthst fmrl MY
ith mach interest everything yon intention to under-stimatO a region

write, ant va sorry that yo had to where I have sen much to repet,
ie a or an aocount of a part of where Ihave ojoyed the MOU nouffls

aur soUt through which yon made a hospitality, ad whici, a m lettr
rcent rua. What I object to in your fron Toronto lat spring, I pamted in

lafoence that 'one vould think that auch ooloun that an oveanuthuid
men who are content to settle in Canada 'States' citisen auked why I did not

vome driven by an adverse fats.' If Move there. But Omada, neiier from

yonhd o ve mome af aur older the Grand Trunk, the Great Western,
u, as the Great Western or Grand I aor tho Quada Sauthn does itadf

Trnk, traversing our rich farming dis- I justice, ani that i aIl that wu mant."

1



A Xillion for XMssioas.
BY THE RXV. EDWAED B. BEATON,

Y& lands of the heathena, rejoloe that the
shadows

That wrapped you li death are beginning
to ri.e i

From valleys and hilltope, from cornfelds

Break forth tie glad tidings that brighten
your skiés.

Ye lande of the heathens, no more shall your
waters

EnguIf little children whom Jesus did

No Christian hearts weep at your manifold
elaughters,

The "Moring Star" ahine o'er your
rank wildernesa,

Yolande of the heathens, ry one toanother,
The Bible i ooming with ahep;aerd to lead.

Acros the gray waters hautes many a
brother;

Be graclous, old Ooeaun wild winds bid
then apeed I

Prom Afrio's dark jungles, where rites fieroe
and gory

Are slaying their thousands whom Christ
died to save;

From Asiau altars, with sin foui and hoary,
Shall rime songe of triumph o'er death and

the grave.

Then sing, O y* heauthen, Jehovah hath
apoken,

Ye laies of the ocean re-echo the strain,
"A million foi missions " this l the sure

token ;
From pole unto pole the Mesiah shall

"relg·reip.-4bury, 
Paroig.
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FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1.886.
Igewfoad3lud.

Tnxu fohioving letter, from a mivsion-
ary in Neurfoundisud, vau net writtut
for publication, but va give a 1ev
exiîacte showiuig te straits te whioh
somae of or brethreu aue reduced, and
the need cf lnraod ibersity la te
support ef oui Hotme Missions. The
bettr bu"rdate of Dec 10, 1885 :-

IlYou have Do ides of te poverty
en Our mitores tbis year, owing to te
loy p"ie of Lit. Taks, for bum,
lte.e vito fiait durlng the. nams

HOME AND BOHOOL.

months on Labrador. Many have
reoeived l0a. a quintal for liïh. A
man ha» thirty quintals for his share:
.£15 i the amount to keep himself sud
his family for the year,

" have just returned ýrom mission.
ary me tings on the Bonavista and
Trinity Circuits. The collections were
about equal to last year, if only the
sabsoriptons coule in weli. At a

Mail plato, Newman'a Cove, a yaing
man, having nothing to give te the
collecti-n, brought a rabbit wbich ho
had Fnared in the morning. I pur-
chaed it for ls.-the regular price in
6d.-to increase the fund, Ton boys
promised to give one rabbit each
during the winter, so as not to be
behind lant year.-Outlook.

Tobacco and missions.
Ovxni one hundred thousand dollais

may be saved sud devoted te the cause
of God without any injury te any one;
but, on the other hand, an actual
benefit to the contributors themselver,
they being thus emancipated from the
slavery of the offensive habits of
smoking and chewing tobacco. I won.
der, and am amazed, when I thiuk of
the thousands ci dollars worse than
wasted every year by professer% of
religion in tobacco1 Of course the
expensivenes of those worse than use-
leu habits ia only one of the many
unanswerable arguments against them;
but that i the point 1 am now o.pe
ciahly referring to.-Guardian

Casdil's National Librar y, edited by
Prof. Morley, makes a remarkably
good beginning. Among ita early
isues are, "My Ton Years' Imprison.

ment," by Silvio Pelico, "Childe
Harold," and "Autobiography of Bon.
jamin Franklin." These are neat, Well
printed pocket volumes of about 200
pag esch, for the alcst nominal
pli eof 10 cents. In this serios many
of the gieat olsasios of the world vill
be brought within the resoh of every
o. Sold everywhere.

Fnoî the Wilard Tract Depository,
8. R. Briggs, Toronto, we have received
"God's Word te those Seeking Salva-
tion," 35 cents per bundred; " How ta
Deml with Souls," 40 cents per hu-
dred; and "Questions and Hints for
YoUng Chriatians," 75 centa per hun.
dred. Ail valuable Jittle traota. We
would like to see them ciroulate by
the thousand.

The MODougall Orphanage,
A 1rw Indian otildren whoe fathers,

and i snome cases mothers, are dead,
are gathered by Mr. McDougall into a
home providet for them, called the
Orptauge. There are about flfteen
in this Institution ; but it i deuirable
to have greater accommodation, go as
to increse the number-.nd this means
that more Of these fatherlesa, destitute
childiren will be taken care of as soon
as the memus are furnished te do no.
They learn various kinds of work, juat
as our Canadian boys and girls do, no
that they may live as civilized people
when they are grown up. But, above
aIl', they are told of the one true God,
and are led te trust in Jesus Christ as
tbeir Savicur.

The religion of the Indians il a verydreadful aud cruel OUe. They think
that the God Who sends the sunshin.
and the rain, and all the blessings they
eujey, in a good Boing. and that it is
net necesary for them to worship

Bim, for He ls never angry with them;
but they are afraid of the Evil Spirit,
and there'ore offer sacrifices te him,
and do all that they cm think of te
plesse him.

The children at precent in the
MoDougall Orphanage are from six to
fourteen years of age, sud have very
strage names. Genera ly tbeir Chris.

tian name i English; but the name
given te thel by their parents in often
very long, and has a meaning. It ia
strange, and sometimes amusing, te
hear the roll-oall, where very soeall
children have very large names. One
little girl, whose Onriatian name is
Jessie, has a long Indian name, which,
if I remenber oorrectly, meas " Crept-
on-her-bands-aud.feet-through4the-long.
gru-intothe-oamp;" and as the In-
diau words are longer than the E.glish,
you may imagine its length. The
English name given te little Jeasie
give. the Indiant idea, but i consider.
ably shorter-it is "C rawler."

Some time ago an Indian, who 1as
not a Christian, brought hia baby loy
te the missionary to bo baptized, aînd
wanted him called "Scorhed Wolf."
Several Englhsh name. were suggeuted,
and at lait the Indian substituted
P ul for Scorched Wolf. So, in timp,
Engliah names only will be found
amoug the Indian tribes of North
Amerlca.

While al our young folk will be
glad to hear of the care taken of a few
of our little Indian brothers sud sisters,
they muet not forget that a great many
are neglected or a1ltreated Who ought
te be reached. Think about this mat-
ter sometimes, and ee what you ca
do te help.-Miionary Oulook

Tan seeds of things are very small,

The Itork Family.
Ix many land, the stork family i

held in high honour. lu many partu
of the European continent they are
enoouraged te bauild their nets on thé
chimneys, steeples, sud trees near
dwellings. Indeed, as au inducement
te them te pith their quarters on the
houses, boxes are sometimes erected on
the roofs, and happy is the household
which thus semres the patronage of à
stork. lu Moroooo and in Easter
oountries also storks are looked upon
as sacred birds, sud with good reasons,
for they render very useful service
both as scavengers and as slayers of
nakes and other reptiles. In most of

the towns a stork's hoopital wili l
found. It consista of an enclosure to
which are mont all birds that have been
injured. They are kept in this in.
firmary--which i generaliy supporte!
by voluntary contributiunu--until thy
have regained health and strength. T
kilt a stork i regarded as an offence.

IN London, with a population of
four million, the number et Roma
Catholios in only one hundred and fify
thouand, and this mainly through
Irish immigration. Notwithstanding
the ccesional perversion of some weak.
headed sprig of nobility and the aý
tendant hue and jubilation over it, the
fact remains that te pope i leu
power in England tloay than he wia
twenty 1ve years ago, and Romanima
le not growing lu England.

"IT does2t take me long te makO
up my mimd, I can tell you," asid a
conceited fop. " I' always So where
the stock of material te make up k
sall," quietly remarked a young lady.

v

THE STORK FAMILY.
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In.the Xinority.
WREN good oldiNoah built the ark,

And nalied it firm and strong,
He had to bear the mueers and taunte

Of the nngod yhrou
Soine caiied hlm nanto,"me '"fooi,"

While others oried "Insane,"
Yeu still ho toHled upon the boat,

Nor feared hi labour vain,
And said, "It will lbe wel fo me

To bi In the minority."

When Sodo wu by fire oonsumed,
And Lot lied for hie 1fe,

Adown the plains, and o'er the hill,-
Bereft e'en of his wif,-

Afraid to out a single glana.
Along the backward way,

Or turn hi gae sornée the plaina
Toward the orb of dae,

He, too, exoalimed, " * Wel for me
To he in the minorlty."

When apies Were sont MOe out
To search the oodIand,

The ton return with facs ve,The two with tid .
The ton who vowed ere too wea k

pair Cana 1r
The two who tru ln their God

Obtained the promIed rest.
In their case, toc, 'twa Weil to be

For once In the minority,

And so to-day well take our chance-
let cavil who o wil-

tWith those who tread the ath of right,
And flght the vat and mt&;

On with the Lord's almighty hot,
Sa hors our vows rnew ;

To drive the demon froc the land,
,":0 Wil be m and true,

ntil which tim we're prn to be
gt though in the miority.

-- The AUiamne Feiou.

tAu! you flatter me," lisped a dude
ta & Young lady vith whom he wu
Cotivermig. "No, I don't," Was the
"Ply. " You ouldn't be any flatter
il yon are now."

The virat Hebrew-Christiau Church
in Ameries.

May boys and girls have lately
been seen by the writer of th*s article
pathering about the entraince of the
First Hebrew-Ohsistian Ohurch in
America, which wa dedioated to the
wormhip of the Triune Jehovah, in St.
Mark's Place, N.iw York City, Sunday,
October 11, 1885. You have read in
your New Testaments about the Jewish
rabbis Mr. Freshman's father was a
Jewish rabbi, who was made very
happy when he found that Our Lord
Jeans Christ wa really the true Mes-
slah dome of the Jews, you know,
are still expecting the Mesmih to cole.
Mr. Freshman, as well aus his father,
bocame quite sure that the Saviour Of
thn world really came Lo thim urth
1800 years ago, sud both ho and his
fathr became Christian minster.
And now ho has come to New York to
live and to preach to the Jews, because
he wants no very much to have tho
know the true Carist Sud only Saviour.
He and bis wife have been lu New
York mince 1881. They have told
many Jews about Jens, and you never
MW auybody so happy A Jews are
who have leamned to love Jeans a the
Messah. Their employers dicharge
thom because they becone Christians.
They an get no work sometimes for a
good while, but they Msy that nothg
vould make thom give up being Chris-
tians, and they thank God for uending
those fiends to tech thn. No one
but God "ont Mr. Freahmn to New
York. No one hired hin to come
They had to move their meeting to
semen different places before th got
the building they bave for a R -

M I =
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Christian Church, They prayed to
God for a place for their meetings, ard
Low they pray God to send money to
pay for it, Sometimes money ic sent
in marked " For the Building Fund,"
and that means to help pay for the
church. Sometimes money comes in
maarked on the letter "P rponal," and
that means it is for their own use, for
they do not have a salary. Last year,
when they had their Chriatnas exer-
cises for the Sunday-scho I there were
two hundred Jewish children there.
They had a very nice time, but the
place was crowded, and some had to
stand. Once Mm. Freshman used to
bave themx come to her house, when
there was no other place to mcet
Wheu the obildren met at the house
they used to close the sohool by singing
the doxology and then offering prayer.
One day the school had been held
longer than usual, and because it was
late the doxology was omitted. Al
rose while prayer was offered. One
little Jewish girl, however, who bas
learned to love Jesus, wanted to sing
praises to Him, and did not like to go
bome without singing the doxology.
As the last word of prayer had been
uttered, her voice roe sweet and clear
as a bird's, and all joined with the
little Hebrew girl in singing-

"Pralse God from whom aIl blessings flow,
Praise Him all creatures here below,
Praise Him above, ye heavenly hoat,
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost."

It was very touching to hear a little
Jewish girl sa earnestly singing praises
to the Triune God.

The Rev. E. Barras thus writes of
this work :

The Rev. Jacob Freshman, well
known to hundreds in Canada, is
labouring with great .eal to propaa'e
Ohristianity among the Jews iu lew
York, of whom there are 80,000. Few
men could have performed such her-
aulein work as ho bas done in the
procuring of bis church, which was
dedicated a few months ago. He bas
often had to walk hy faith. Once a
bill was due for $240, and on the ane
day h. had promilsd the builder $1,000.
For a whole week ho toiled without
even collecting the smaller mum. He
and bis wife did as they Lad often
done-took the matter to God in
prayer. Monday was the day on which
he had promised t% pay both sumo,
and "on Saturday eveninig a mesenger
brought a letter in which there was a
check for $1,500." Surely noue will
doubt but that God in with His ser-
vant.

Bro. Freshman bas no regular Mslary;
and besides erecting his church, which
in still burdened with debt, he i At

great expenso in maintaining schools,
austaining ome fellow-labourers, and
susisting deserving young men who are
preparing for the ministry. He bas
often to find shelter for converted Jews,
whose friend expel them from business
sud home on account of their convar-
ion to Christianity.
Hi. report in properly audited by

responmible persons. His enterprie
deerve Christian sympathy. Srme
friends in Canada remember him, and
ho will be glad to hear fromu manv
others who will address him at No. 17
St. Mark' Place, New York.

Two reseons are given why nome

people don't mind their own baness;
eue m that they haven't any busins,
and the other in that they bavmn't any
mind.

-mou.

" Sale In the Fold."
THE following touching verses were

written by Miss Katie Clarke, of
Norfolk Villa, Toronto, on the desth
of JAMES FERaRan JoINsToN, a dear
little boy, aged five and a half years,
the son of the Rev. Hugh Johnston,
M A., BD, pastor of the Carlton
Street Me hodist Church in this city.
He was a bright, loving li.tle fellow,
and bis death, under peculiarly painful
circumstances, was a sore grief ta his
parents. A short time before he died
ho said to his father, who watcbed
with unwearied love bv his bedmide,
".1 want to eo home to Jesu. I waut
to be well.' Then in a few houri
he was at rest forever in the arma of
Jeans. These verses will touch a
reeponive ohord in the hearts cf many
parents who have been bereaved cf
little chlldren.

Safe in the fold, oh i tender loving Shepherd,
With br sking hearta we yield our lamb to

Thee,
Thou art all Wise, aIl powerful, al loving-
Whate'er Thy hand hath dont the bet

muet be.
Thou hast known earthly sorrow, Jeans,

Saviour,
Thy sympathy is blending with our pain-
Accept the pr cela gift we now return Thes,
And ee our child ill we shal ment @%sin.
Thou left'at hlm not to walk the path of sor-

row,
Bis purity with sin'& dark stain défile,
He was but lent nu for a few brief neaons,
And now we mise him fora "lIttle while."
Not lost, ah I no-but resting with the

Muter,
Beide green pasturs,'neath the tree of lif,
Where the bright crystal stream i ever

flowing,
In the dear land far from Ua s and strife.

The Heavenly choir la singing-
The golden bell. are
Whlfe the angel of Deat is bringing

Another redeemed one home,
Hi voice nov joins the white robed bond
His fest now reu the hnling strand,
He ever dwel in the ior land,

But we shaU meet .

Au Engineer's Story.
PaizENcE of mind and rapidity of

thought in the time of danger have
saved thousands of lives. Her i. au
incident related by an engmeer that
well illustrates that truth :

"Several years ago I wsrunning a
fut express one night. We wre three
hours beind time; and if there's any-
thing in the world I batl it's to finish
a ruu behind schodule. These grade
crosing of one-horme roadu are nuî-
manos to the trunk linos, and we had a
habit of fualing to stop, merely saking
up for 'e. At this crossmng I had
never sen a train at this time Of the
night, so I rounded the curve out of
the eut at full tilt. i ws atanihaed
to me. the target set againat me though
I bad tim. enogh to @t op. But it was
a down grade there, and the track vas
very lippery, and to add to the danger
my air brake dd't work right. I
whistled sharply to have the target met
clear for me, but on looking I av ihat
a freight train wu standing right ovor
the crosiing, evidently intending to put
a fe' cars on our switch.

"I wish I oeuld tol you what my
thoughtr were at this time. I gave the
danger whistle, but I had meuve heavy
aleepers on sud we just slid down tha
grade spite of everything 1 could do.

"Now 0o nes the murptising part of
my story. Quicker than oaeltol you,
the brakeman on the freight train un-
coupled a car just book of our camd
sad signalled his engineer to gO
which ho did arply, but barely in
time o let un trough. Ifac, the pilot
of My engine took th bufer of tha
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rear car. Tirougli that little hole we
slipped, and lives and property were
saved. '

"Now, that brakeman was only a
common railroader, yet ho saw that
situation at a glanoe. Thore wasn't
time to run his whole train off the
crossing, nor aven half of it-barely
time to pull one car-length by prompt,
quick work. He kept hie wite about
him as, I venture to say, not one in a
thousand would have done, and saved
my reputation, if not my life. He is
now a division superintendent on one
of the best roade in this country; and
may good luok go with him t"

The Old Ohurch Bell.
BoRN of the metal and tho lire,
They bore me from my raging tire,
And made me of the city's choir

Which singe in free air only;
And bore mince thon I've patient hung,
Silent, untouohed; but, buing swung,
Giving my voice with iron tongue-

Alone, but neyer lonely,

The hermit of the belfry bore,
Lelled in the upper atmosphere,
I apeak in accents itern and clear

Toal the listening people ;
With none my speech to check or mar,
Sending my utterance near and far,
With sonorous clang and audden jar,

I ahake the slender steeple.

I ring the chimes for the bridal day;
I tol when the dead are borne away;
I clang when the red flames rite and play

On crackling roof and rafter;
I tell the houri for the steady clock;
I call to prayers the putor's flock,
And back and forth in my work I rock,

And aink to silence after.

.ers by myself lui the belfry high,
Pe through bars at earth and sky,
Amnking the breezes sweeping by,

And baok their kisses flinging,
I chime for smiles, I toit for tears,
I herald news and hopes and fears,
Au I have done for many years,

And nover tire of ringing.

From place of vantage, looking down
On yellow lights and shadows brown
Whleh glint and tint the busy town

With hues that gleam and quiver,
I sie within the streets bolow
The human currente crosawise flow,Eddying, surig to and fro,

An ever-li;ing river.

Or d or night thel Mt my gaze
The g rois, the crowied ways,The moes of a dreary maze

Where mon are over wending;
One day a ret for thom may se.-
One day In moyen ; but for me,
No tlie fron call of duty fret,

My to is never-endlng.
I chime for birth or bridai chaisi•
I toll When souls have burst thoir chain;
I clag whon lire its ruddy rain

From clouds of amoke is finging;
I chime for miles; I toit for tears;I herald news and hope. and ears;And no &hall do for many years,

And nover tire of rigin.

Ned Wright; or, The Thief Tuicned,
Pr.acher.

BY JAMES CooKE 0EYMoUn.
Oum morning, a few years ago, the

Maste-at-armus i one of Her Majety's
ships of war, looking down the ship'
hatchway, bookoned the stoker up the
ladder and whispored to hm:

"Don'b be armed, old chap; J'mi
very uorry, but I muet tell yon the
worst of it. They are making arrange-
mente for you to be fiakodl (fgoged)
this morning."*

The stoker, ab gre% treated the in-
forMation cavalierly; but on oberuving
the pitiful looke with wkidh come of
the aiors regarded him, and catohing
dight of the grating at the main rig.
glas, and then of ho eat-o'.ntails,
vith e baise-eovered handle, his cour-

age begatn to fal. For the rest, the
stoker telle his own story.

" One of the marines drow near me,
and whisperling In my ear, said:

"'Here's a lead button, old follow;
keep this between your teeth whilst
being flogged, and it will save you froin
biting your tongue 1'

" Ere I had got the button fairly in
my mouth a shrill whistle ecioed fore
and aft the ship, followed by a loud
shout from the boatswain's mate:

"' Hands, ail hands, to witness pun-
ishment.'

"I The momentary bustle brought
about by this sound, soon gave me to
understand that I was on board a man-
e'-war. The blue.jackets' wore gal-
loping up the stairs, the marines were
rattling their fire-arms, and everybody
gomg towards the quarter-deck. This
took all the bravery out of me; yet I
*aited in silence, striving ta muster
up courage to play the man, when
presently two marines with fixed bay-
oneta marched me on to the quarter-
deck. Hors I found ail the offlocrs in
full dres uniform, and the blue-jackets
arranged in rear of the marines. I
hed soarcely taken my position against
the maîniat, when the Commander
proceeded ta read the Articles of War,
after whih, speaking to me, ho said:

"'Strip, sir.'
"Having previously been told what

te do by the ship's corporal, I pro-
ceeded to tie the lanyard of my knife
round my waist, and pulling off both
my Guernsey and flannel shirt, I stood
bare-backed, ready for the dreadful
work. My hando having beo stretched
out, and tied up te the grating, and
my ankles fatened together, the boat-
swain's mate took the cat-o'-nine-tails,
and having tuoked up hie sleeves, stood
near te me awaiting his orders. For
upwards of a minute there was dead
silence. Then the Commander callit
out in a loud voice :

"'Boatavin's mate, do your duty.'
"Instantly the cat-o'-nine tails was

raised in the air, and, like boiling lead,
fell upon my back "

The ignominious sufferer on this
occasion was Ned Wright. lied lied
but lately joined the vemel, and on his
firet evening on shore at Spithead he
had gone on a drunken spree with but
little money, but obtamued more by
solling his good clothes for old ones.
He stayed away three days without
leave, and returnedt to lhe ship, his
linon in ribbons, his blue cauvas
troutera with one leg off at the knee
and the other torn half way up the
calf, and minus aboes, stockings, bat,
and cemforter. An imprisoment iu
irons for three days 'vnl had no
efgect in improvinq hies ec les be-
haviour, ho wus flogged. But even
this fearful punishment lad but sMali
effeet in caring his incorrigible way-
warduess.

Ned Wright was a oharacter of no
common wiokedneus. Prom a boy, he
had asociatei with the worst coin.
panions, and bd been ever foremost
n al manner of evil. While stili a

mere child, hi% prepeniy to steal
showed itself in his heping to rob the
till of a small shop in London. Ned
orept I en hia bands and knees, atole
the money, and spent it with the other
boy-thieves, in baked potatooe, fried
ic, and stewed sols.

Hie fatber suooeded in getting him
Ito the Bine Sohool, in Bouthwark;

but before h. lied been tha long
enough to entitle him to the quant
costume Of the echool, he decamped,

m Xia

stoaling soveral of the brigit badges J hie kneeu and implored God's mwrey 04the boys thon woro upon the brasts of all "runaway children " and youthoir coa's, and sellIng them for old mon whose wickedns was iringirbrasp, down their aged parenta' gray hanAs ho grew up, hie employments with sorrow to the grave.
were various, but in oach he dipplayed IlYoung man, where will you spendthe saine vicions disposition, and ever eternity 1" cried the speaker again qd
going on from bad ta worse, As a again, laylng solemn emphasis on thewaterman on the Thames ho would act last word.
in concert with the heartles "crimpe," Ned trombled as hie whole past life
who decoy the poor sailora on landing, came up vividly before him. lie
and plunder them of all they have. remembored, with terror, what thoeOn one occasion, ho fleeced six poor preacher had said: "The wicked sait
fellows in that way. be turned into hell, with all the nation

Being concerned in a silk robbery, that forget God." lie bocanie so over.
ho enlisted in the army under an powerod with the sonse of his wicked.
asumed naine. He soon became the nes and the nearness of his doom that
source of great trouble ta the drill-ser- ho swdoned away. Whilo in this state,
geant, an impatient Irishman. "Sure Neie hd a kind of vision which lie ha
you're one of the Queen's bad bar- himself described.
gains," ho said, bidding him join the "I felt carried away," he says, "and
"awkward iquad." found myself arraigned before the mot

He soon ran away from the army, awful tribunal I ever witnesed. There
and next turned up au a prise-fighter. sat the Judge of high heaven, uponIn one encounter with a professional His tbrone of glory, surrounded by
pugilist, ho fought for over two heurs angels and archangels, and the ramomed
and a quarter, and came off with the saints. The brightness of thse boingivictory, a broken nose, and a battered dazzled my eyer, and made me feel a
head swollen like a pumpkin. if I would give ton thousand worlds

Some time after the terrible scoene te crumble mto duit. Bine thRat had
on the man-of.war, ho got his discharge been oommitted and forgotten seemed
from the navy, and got married. But to appear bofore my eyes, caused me to
hie treatment of hie wife was of a bang down my head with shamp, and
plece with the rest of hi. conduct. ln my heart te exclaim, 'Oh, that 1
He was an habituel drunkard, and hie had never been born ' Thon a voice
ill-gotten geins, the proceeds of rob- echoed through the vaults of heaven,
berie anti gambling, as Well as what sYing :
he earned honestly, nearly ail went to "' Prisoner et the bar, you are
satiate his thiret for drink, and indeed charged with an enormous number of
that sane love of "-ink had beo the great offenoes, do you plead guilty I'
principal inoitement to al the theft of "Shivering like au aspen kaf, not
which he was guilty. Indeed so brutal daring te raie my head, I folt this to
was hie conduct toward hie wife, that be ten thousand times worse than boing
at one time ehe had to fly from 'im to tried at the Old Bailey. There was
save her life, at another to procure no deceiving the J udge of all the earth,
legal protection for herself and her no bringing false witnesses ta swear
children. On e headi te appear in one clar. Hie eye were as flames of
Court for striking hie mother on the fire, searohing me through. Ob, whrt
head and nearly killing her. But Ned a dreadful feeling wu that 1 i knew
Was familier with Courts. He had I was guiltî; I felt condemned; and
often beem in prison. He knew weli I stood a wzeohed clner before th
the prison discipline of Wandsworth Judge. Then, toc, in ail that vast
Gaol, Old Brixton, Maidstone, and assembly, thore was no voi"e ràised in
Newgat. An old gaol sachoolmeater my favour. My case was hopeless. I
acoceted him once as ho was being stood in breathles. suspense awaiting
oommited to lhe New Model Prison my sentence; and while trembling and
et Wandsworth. quaking with fear, the s"clding tear

" Hallo, Wright, what, cone home running down my cheeks, and my heat
again I Ho long for, pray, this buratig within me, I hoard a volet
time?" softly and gently whispering in my

Yet were there brighter and better ear :
days in store for Ned. Strange as it 4'Look to Juens; there i pardon
may eem, he was the aom of pious and life through looking to Jesus.'
parents, whose hearts were wrung with " Then I cried in agony of soul,
unuttOeble grief t his wild and des.- ' Where, oh where in Jesus t"'
perate viokediness. They nover oeased Thon asme a ight Of Christ crud-.
to.follow him with prayers, such as fied. He lopked and belleved. Thon
only broken, bleeding hearts can utkr. ho meemed to ee the Judge arise and
Nor did they pray in vain. pronounoe hi. acquittal.

Ned had been unsuoaeasful in four "Prisoner, yon have incurred thediferent attempts at robbery, and was extreme penalty of the law, which you
'a extreme want Of funds. Ho had have so repeatedly broken; you are
received a challenge te ight a pro- absolutely withous excuse; but this il
minent champion of the ring, and noW now the award of love-.olely becausegxed hi& hopes of succese on the ine of the merite of M dear SO, te whomn
of this encounter. While training for you have looked; ordlan that you be
thic combat he had te keep sober, and taken from the k' idom of Satan, andto keep out of the way Of his evil be tranciatei ito é kingdom of MY
companions. He and hi. wife atrolled Bon, and that yon b. made an heir ofout one evening tavards Pimlico. A God, and joint le with Christ Jesus."
boy on the way Ofered Ned a handbill, Ail this esmed to ho the work of a

oenoming that a vorkingman would tew minutes. Whon ho Oame back to
that evening speak on the subject Of onsciousemne, sweating at every port,religion lu Astley% Theatre. Curiosity and the tears streaming dowu hie face,ud I fre. sats and no collection" iu- e. vas so full of ammaement that hodcesti lNed to go. He and his wife did not know *bat to do. saveral

plipped in behind a pillar 1o watok time he ctartd to leave the place, buthat wu Roing on. The earnut words s song a hold had the wonderful
of the workngmnanpreokme took ho u cone he hed juaI behlid upon hi$ mind,
Of Ned, particularly as ho dropped on hat h. couldot get away.



Manwhile his wifo had boo in deepey on istr io about her soul, but had found
Young aco in bolieving. Ned saw the
înt 1  reuaher, who had been converling with

er, rise froin hiis seat, exclaimingrwith

'Pend "Talnk Uod, the woman's saved 1
i itd Aftor leaving the theatre, noither of

un the them could uttor a word until they
aclhed home. The wife thon dropped

" li' pon her knoos by the bedmide, and
ie began te pour out her soul in thank.

it the fliness to God for His wondrous ]ove
1 sWi ado known to ber that night. Ned

ia"o iood boking on. It was a long timea over. Incec he had heard a prayer before that
nîcked. ovening. He was soon on his knees
n thai by lier aide. The scone ho had beheld
I state, at the theatre again came te mind, and
he ha articularly that part where Jesus ap-

i eared on bis bebalf, as his graclous
and Interci s or and Redeemer. Hie heart

O noit became so full of the love he felt
There towards Him ho could only exolaim:
uPof -"3lessed Jeaus, blessed Jeans, I

ed bl thank Thee from my heart for saving
Lo.med Iny seul I "
being For some time they both oontinued
feel i n pi ayer and thanksgiving, thon rising
wordds they went into another room for a
tt had "'aL of supper."
eemed "We were about to partake of it,"
me to be says, in hi. simple way, "but both
t, and of our hande seemed t re fuse to touch
that i it. I remember that my feelings at

vole this moment were, that I must askeaven, God's blessing upon the food now; and
a t although I bd not said grace from my

ber of boyhood, still i thought I would put
, my bande together, and open my mouth,

and ask God, in words that I bad often
df, flot beard from my godly father, to bleus
bis to the fool He had given us."
being When ho had done so, Mrs. Wright
e Was felt too broken down to partake ofearth, anything.
swear " God, she cried, with a hemrt

s of full of joy, " this in too much for me."what It was an occasion for weeping; andkne os, irstead of eating they wept and; and talked of aIl that the Lord had thate the night done for them. What a change I
vut What a salvation 1

ed in The next morning, the first thing
le. 1 Ned did, after breakfast, was to go and
aiting announce his intention to withdraw
g and from the prize-fight. He wa called a
test cur and a fool. One remarked:
heat I" Poor Ned, he' gone off hie chump

e., mid) at lut."n MI "No, Jerry," sid Ned, "I never

417119 wa in my t mind before; but I

ami now thank be to God."
Ned' great desire now was to earnseul, his livelibood honestly. But this wa

crud- ne easy task. He wa no wolt kuown
Ths as a rogue, that ho could find few ta
Thn employ him. Pr thirteen weeki ate ad One time ho tramped the streets cof

London, seeking work and fnding none,
1 the until, reduced to the verge of starva
h you tien, poor Ned and his wife fell upon
n ar their knees in their desolate home and
his il cried to God for help.
!Cause "Oh, Ned," sud she, "don't cry,
whom but cheer up; remember that a crut
'OU be with Christ is botter than al the world
i, and without Him."
If M An hour afte, Ned received an ofer
eir f Of twenty-live shillings per week to
eOus- eell Bibles and Testaments among hie

of old companions.
k te Prom the Lour of lkis oanversion,
por, NeO became a firm teetall )Ie
face, found it, however, ler easy to don

at ho his pipe, for ho was an inveterate
)veral sioker. He still continued ta indulge

i, but n the habIt for some time after bis
erful conversion, but a last Ws conviodW

mind, he wa dog wrong, and, with a hero.
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im that might bo copied by many
sinners Of far more respectable order
than poor Nod, ho relinquished it
entirely.

tt was hot without sore tomptations
that Nod beld on his way. Once,
prier te bis Bible agenoy, while work-
ing on the Thames, a piorman had
acted towards him in a mist maliotous
and abusive manner. Ned's roman-
strances only made the man the more
aggravating. Ned got exasperated,
and, seizing him by the cati collar,
ran him along the pier, and threatened
to throw him into the water. Bat
suddenly he remembered God, and
was troubled. He drew him back, lot
go his hold, and walked away in deep
auguish of spirit. Ned's peaoe was
gone. He was advised ta go and con-
fous his fault and ask the man's for-
giveness. It was a hard trial, To
fight bravely with the bullies of the
"ring" ho fel was nothing to this.
Still, the next day he went.

"Gorge," said he, "I want te asee
you "l

" I sehould think you did after the
maniner you served me yesterday."

"Well," said Ned, "Ithe fact ia, I
was converted a little while ago, and
now I confées to you how very wrong
I was to act toward you as I did yee.
terday. It bas made me very miser-
able and unhappy ever since, and I an
oompelled to come and acknowledge
myself in fault, and beg you ta forgive
me. It in a wonder, George, that I
did net throw you overboard, for yon
know wbat a character I have been in
times put, before God, in the greatnss
of Hie mercy, converted me. I shall
be contented and happy now that I
have bld you, and I am sure you won't,
take further notice of it or be offended.
The Lord, I know, bas pardoned al
my in. and saved my seul; and I feel
deeply grieved that I should seo soon
offend Him who has done so much for
me. Yeu will forgive me, George,
won't youn 1

The pierman burst in tom, and
oonfessed himmelf a guilty sinner, and
asked Ned what ho hould do. The
two rAtired into the cabin, and Ned
prayed fervently for poor George. It
was net long before Ned left him re-
joicing in a sin-prdaning Savinur.
Ned had humbled l'imelf, and God
highly exalted him, in leading his
enemy to Christ

And now Ned entered on his Bible
mission. Getting a hand-carriage, ho
went through the strAets, seising every
opportunity of selling his Bibles, and
speaking earnestly to mauy or few that
would listen ta him about te salvation
of their sonils. Such was the sim-
plicity and power of hie Word@, and,
above ail, the wonderful atory of his
own conversion, that somet:mes seral
hundreds would gather around to hesr
him. He had Ih joy of seeing num-.
bers oonvorted t GId. Sometimes he
spoke ta the police, singling out the
men who ofteu before had arrested him
as a prisoner, reminding the of his
former ways, and what a blessed obange
Gd had wrought in him, and entreat-
ing them to accept of Christ as their
Saviour too. One of these men-a
scepti-was led te Christ, and on his
death-bed sent for Ned, who saw him
pass away rejoiing lu the Saviour.

Sometimea ho wbeled his Bible
carriage up a street in Rotherhithe,
that for years ho had kept in a state of
alarm through his robberies. Taking
.his stand opposite a day-school, and
collocting the children around him
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when out of achool, he would raine
such a song of praise as startled the
neighbourhood.

"The street markot in the New
Cut," sys Ned Wright's biographer,
" agbrds a sight, once witncesed, nover
te bo forgotten. The poorest clauses
of South Lndon purchae here mont
of the necessaries of life, in smaller
quantity, and perhaps at a cheaper
rate, than In any other district, The
road in lined on each aide with ooster,
mongersi barrows, sellers of stay-laces,
trinkete, stationery, herbs, and common
wares." Bore Ned resolved te push
bis work. On one occasion ho gathered
a thourand people around him, who
listened attentively te the speaker's
story. On another ho spoke to an im.
mense number, irom elght o'clock at
nmght till near twelve.

"Amidst the occasional interruptions
of a persistent organ grinder," con-
tinues the narrato-, " Mr. Cheap John
would vary the monotony of the
wretched musie by his coarse sallires;
and bis voice in turn would be drowned
by the blasts of a trumpet that affected
the tympanum of the bystanders,
whilst Ned was seeking to affect their
consciences."

Notwithstanding all this, several
were converted. By this time Ned's
fame had spread even acrois the Chan-
nel, and ho was invited over ta Ireland.
On bis return hem,, the steamer in
which he sailed from Dublin was
crowded with Irish labourers crossing
ta reap the Englinh harvest. A more
unpromising field for Ned'a evangel.
istie labours could scaely have been
found.

" Confusion and noise, the clattering
of tongues, crowding, fighting, push-
ing, swearing, blaspheming-the atmo-
spheae was redotent with ourses," Ned
watched in vain for a chance ta speak
ta them. The word of God was like
fire lu bis bones. Within an hour's
sait of Holyhead, they were enveloped
lu one of those thick yellow fogs so
common in London. Ono could searcely
ses a foot abeid. Ned seized what ho
believed a providential opportunity;
and feeling his way on to the rkyl ght,
sbouted down in a stentorian voie.,
"God so loved the world," etc. Pas-
age after passage poured forth, with
tremendous solomîity and energy. The
Irish below were seized with super-
stitious awe, and every breath was
hushed a this awful voice, which
seemed coming down frome the upper
word, fell upon their ea. By aid
by tbe âky brightened aid Ihey sav
the adventurous speaker, standing with
bis arm lifted up to heaven, call'ng
down God's bleaing on the humain
mass below. When they landed they
gathored round him, and shook his
band, and thanked him for what they
had heard, and one poor fello said t
hm :

t Oh, sir, light has dawned upon my
seul. My soul was darker than the
black fog, but now I betieve what you
told us, that Jesus bas died for me.
My hert rjoices in the gnd news,
that the blood of Jeans cleanses from

Page after page might be fillod* in
traaing the subsequent career of Ned
-remarkable for boldnese, energy, and
success, in proclaiming Christ cruoified
to the vilest outeate and caiminals in
the "uloughs " of London and other

* The facts here narrated have been taken
from "Lecmh'a Life of Ned Wright" for
sale ab the Methodist Book Rooms, roato,
Montreal, and Halifax.

------ Um

large citie. He still prosecutea bis
labours with untiring faithfulneas, and
largely through his instrumentality, a
bost of labourera have been raised up,
Who have already, by God's blessing,
aconmplished a great reformation, and
bid fair to aid materially in the eleva-
tien and Falvation of those hideou
moral wastes.

Diies.
DY MAROARET RYTINGR.

SHE was a little Irish maid,
With light brown hair and eyes of grey,

And he had loft her native shore
And journeyed miles and miles away

Acros the ocean, to the land
Where Waves the banner of the free,

And on her face a sabdow lay,
For sick at heurt for home wu ah.

When from the city's dust and heat
And ceaseless noise, they book ber where

The birds were singing in the tres,
And fower fragrance filled the air,

And their leaf-orowned heads uyraped
To riet the pretty grey-eye lias,

A mil lon blossome starred the road
And grew among the waving grass.

"Why, here are daiies t" glad she cried,
And, with hands clasped, sank on her

knes:;
"Now God be pmked, who eut and west

Scatters auch lovoly things as theso I
Around my mother's cabin door

In dear old Ireland thîy gnav
With hearts of gold and alendorloaves

As white as newly fallen snow."
Then up she àrang with smiling lips,

Though on her cheek thor lay a tear,
"This lands not half no strnge," the muid,

"Since I have found the daies here."
-- The Shepherdas Arma.

Care of the lye.
Bi careful to avoid reading fine print.
Never attempt to rad in the

twilight.
Never road till the eyec become over-

fatigued.
Hold your book or paper at least ton

or twelve inches from your eyes.
Nover change suddenly from a very

dark room to oaie brighl lighted.
When reading or riing see that the

light falls on the page from the left side,
an i fromn above.

Do not read while in a reclining or
recumbent position. This is highly
important advice to follow.

If the eyes are weak be partlicularly
careful not t semoke. Tobaoco smoke
in irritating to the eyes of most persans.

When travelling it i well to protect
the eyes from cinders, seke, dust and
bright sunlight with smoked glisses.

If the eye becomes weak, procure one
of the little glass cups, ta be had of any
druggist, called aun eye douche, and
refresh them by ai ocoasional bath.

Do not tub the eye when a foreigu
body enters it, but take hold of th.
lashes ef the upper lid and pull the lid
away fronm the eyeball; the fgow of guid
irom under the lid will often wash out
the offending particle.

SUNDAY-sCHooL TueonER: "Now,
children, we must bear in mird that
between Our lasit week's lesson and this
quite a period of time in represented as
baving eapsed. During this time a
very important event bas takon place.
Yes, Annie (noticing a little girl ab the
end cf the claie smiling). yon may tell
us what it is." Annie: " We've ait got
our winter bats."

A NiGRo, about dying, was told by hia
minister that ho mut forgive a certain
darkey against whom he entertained
bitter feelings. "Ys, suah," ho replied,
"if I dies I forgib dat niggabi; but if I
gets Well dot niggah muat tabe care 1
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L £7ML at.aL 2. 1-U. A Lake 2
1-10-

Joar sM A s Sua.-1 ors et BEth,
<Mcs,n la nkeW - <) is wlsas
71aes ad s 1s. ) VA
peimidybetm'eusAD.Ieaudi, lb.eyosag.st
id tie .SdéimE H Mo uer

lms u Ie eist e of the Virgia Mary
a7. iiis sitb Jet" 1e 25

fmm os edst * Jus . t a
-. sr disaa •-• af Joka t6e Imillu
Ha b@4 a e-ether James 15) Hes

o te bis falue'a .iasu< t gg
ia 4i.esafi (J i t is poadse ébat
bu smer ame" 7) He was a disdple of

hm md e et té& asmriset and Mout
iet disciples *( Im. (g Jeha pro-

heigy ,1ai in Paite soll aer the
desemem et Jersnsm; s bsds b. wet te

2Eis, vu bmsi se tothe isu e Pames
t 9e01, tue d* t E00104 A D. 49-7,

and diw tibèee about A.D. 9%, aged $0 to os
(M rMrfLgTh e Gspe, A,. 3u 0 o .

d tas book df Rv90le
A D. £".

sør. avs y aa Pt&oao-i. 7A Word
-Tbedee Je s me wbeaums maa(v. 14)-

M w» asismd te Fard bosa. b. reveal
te s th thsghuts ad fesunge of GOd,&
s r , r e I oa avigbts
»'MI owa-vbiwma Item (lad, sMd yet
Gad Waaosif 4. m t, smu mAe HlAt sof
= '.Irgiva zpf N he b.sabes as

to.. 4se B1thmeitbs asset
eso a léing ho t. ches. h.e
pes Is sa 0 IJr**oe -Of msi
and giassa. rm met r.-

*ioe il atd s. 11. Hifu
,Isa-I JSews 1. . SMu-Cb.
dre. I, Kit #f bnd-Net 'by aotera
desset. We aremot (lad'. ebsldrea beeases

Xar se t-M'ssmmtsraiI vlle, 3 taiamot
mae eermslvs tie eldres o d. GO er

s At W ofe an-Nersu otheae ma se
M. 14. d a-Bsme mn. ils

fiblad er wh.e ba asture, body aad
"esL Ome- 's laver fine 6vs.
md homes the boued and fo
ths4 lue, epesisly a gifte. 16.

41nh forg ;pr.oi e ed to grac, race
tbe mOM o furtbmr&mm; a grâce lam

seevuum usé e la hlm. IL
bis perfue

éherite and pMsdImm, hd ses only
hWte see te tbm. & Aat der.ed
66 -J ehau USo m-buet (ld le, aW tbi

asu v.bw'. se mot. of (led.
essr ne Spsarat Rasos -The 11

et Je-Te 0o Joh.-The Word.
-hs &LIy .- Ct C hrist.

ene f*•4mdei et nysting Christ-
newbith v,13).-h lory of e Chriat--

OMMsa aMd tetlh.-Ne -a hsh sen cod•
QUETION.

Iuapoeor.--ve a brief history ef
li. sIsie Jobs. Wbat books of the

Eble dib write? Toi Wbat Ym ea about
e lmpaO aecordlg to Joh".
Suw e : Ola Divixs AVIOA.

L Wgo a wA (vs. 1-3).-Wbo vu the
Wa t fW le heo Mlled? Wbat piola

de gaes "àela verses of the dvii4 of
Cfi ti W t du de y«I wer hti 1

a w 0-le to m as inhvlg a divine

IL Wax su *er. Po Mar (va. 4, 9,
14).-Wbat te tbiag Chris dom for u

asmeMogedala , 4? Wba kind of lfe i
Wsn b al (I ,S 1; 1 Joa . 11-13.)

ne m esas l lWbre dee the*
U M b ut >mmat by darome

I ghV did Chris bdg te us? For
wwl'a i lmmaI? Who bies vites te

"ýWI -
SU&ak wme Mit sn. 10l1).l-e be

gam * varif Underwhat u
grn wv1I to* meve chrit How d

theyres* hlm? We ae mmas by "lis 11-audm hito l. e 1. k Woed Pete. boa
we 1 i4de .,atapad dItagas were me.adag a sta ' er êel 44 &'Use< A

14*y tO S M1 t5& . I;n a il.4 b tow t bh l.i&de" .t the Jrd« wase it
14 '.ing Càst aa n U as 4bemeé ? u n lb. do of ("i 46. o

IV. IlA aîus .t xWt -araz a. M804 c duia bmr
It.,»erx fl« 41m r 2dhJ.-Wht M4a0d tb<deu' Mue. 4<U Wus-la 4E l . a-

lit UbMa W"~ n*WV4 d. " lrM ft V»» t&C Sms <O 4&. le; Inum. U* 17-19;
té t1w ,eik~ d1 t,,g iàldm G 0< [test 1&. 1-5 A»d t"4 pWI*-l 1I" tg-

g. 41 ,;t 3 1.1 Eeuka tu 2m.
twdreOe G*d ! Wkaê is mina; by " the. 2447>. 48. Uxdw <'U
Werd was made 0.sh m wu ha& was b. ro baM y 0" W'' M
fa 4 Wha? t is ? Wbt bave e r* . A whene ha bd bem aswt te
<cime im' bus? Ho. dc Jes reveal God rtie fa r.M & apaer. I Mw ar

WOUM? Wb"t inaImm a*7 ld a "-There ere two vads,-*at Juo
ltaser Whez a" temag Jous M "h hlm mmi. ay beyoed atrai

alght, ud il b. me his lamu heeg ts
PaseenesSpouersoa. ad fesiisp. 51. J dau Ases spes,

L Gsds grut lare t s la s.dlag a
dieesi.Se.4r.

2. liowe . t . b. du a sad da..r
t ein se Segire snch a Saýkea.

3. isoe the ase Jese m&" the world
and bresgt 1e Gesgue, they ast be la
*t"""ii-

4. Our fkmr rtet suWd,4fe, light,

5. Sila is me wl>ueked, bet mea.
6. ete t p the childres of

God,-4hey n asie bm leve, bis mare,
bi héraer, bis bme-

7. W be s bis ehIbre. by fath a
JIms, a" reguera by the Spirs of

REVIEW EXERCf5E.
L Who was Js bektre h Cm te this

marid? Axa. (Hepeat v. 1. 2. Wbat did
b. do for er alivation? AI. (Rept V.
14 ) 3. Wbat tour thig dd hb bring to

S? Aua. lif, bgbt, grâe, aàd truth. 4.
Wbat thrsegh hm may W* beeMe ? As.
The cildrS of God. 5. How oay we be.
Oume dididrea of Gad? Axa. By rece.vng

hm and behering ms bis .=

A.D. 27.J LION II. [Apri 1l.
Tas Finer Dussaras,.

Jona .55 1. (imuuil . 50-4i.
(o1sa Taxi.

Ta. Sm-o discPles board hlm A"ksu
Skey folisue Jnms.-Je"h 1 37,

Csmraa Taorn.
Bmsed are tbey wh& go 0Joes ad la.

vit. ethers *0 to wi l e.
POILv RZADIUAL

M. Joba 1. 19-34. Tu. Je" 1. 35.1.
W. MatIt 3. 1.17. TA. Mark 1. 1.15. F.

Louk 2. 392. S. Lake 3. 1-18. x.
L" 4. 1.15

Trma.Feubrry, A. D. 27, ce a Saturday
(the Jew"h Sabathn d tbe day fole.kig•

lt was 4 43 da afer tbe bw of
Joe, and vs the = f bis ets sery.

Ps.AC.-Bethaay (Betbsbmra)aud the way
hleWea that plan aad Cou" of (mites.

Bethaay ("be-msi") is tbe prohable
readig instead sf Bethha a("ford-boos.,
or "ferry..-ben j Batt" 1ue pr by
aeibo@ideg vdilgu or I ad
baMçStrg of Jobs m"Ybave b inl both

Th p ace oIprobabir use of Use fords of
the Jrda Jo o It was a bighi-
Way of tmZ
Rcru.-Ili.rla Cm".t Mipeor of

Rouee (eh u trou . is .eOo -w wlth
Angutes, 13h as sole raler. Làke 3. 1).
Poutics Pilat. goverer of Judea (2#d yenr).
Hard Antips, of Galilk (31st yeu).

CGacxnarnr.- Jobs b.d bee premsb.
1« a s 8 f more a th x measth

, A.D. 26-Feb., A.D, 27), and s"ah
mullsit"caime to hear hi=, nd thé ex.
otememt about hm mase latse, that the
kidlg Pharismes in Jursuelm Mat a
deptatios to him at Bstha(ethabra)

Md Jordaa, to inquire Zrall
pret.nded to b.. The day after bis asmwer

to the Phaoses, b. ees Jess oming so.
wards li, and h 5oate bim out to hie
h.arers as the Ifmi of codwho taketh

ay the s of tb world, f.., the expes
hoaab, and declares how ho reew md

him Our meon beglus os the sert y
HEL" ovam IMW PÂ - M 4,

Me dsciple- m vu Aadrow (s'. 40, and
the other was doubtlss the .àn& Jolhs
bims f 3. Pe Lamb of e., The

one go whonhb lamI o th d saidos
ajw of the Pasmover had boee - for

1500 yearu. 38. Rabbi-Th. br mr
$or master or tocber. and tbrere met
familiar to the Ge(tie Chritiaus. I vu
interpreted loto Grek. 39 rA fmne heer
-Vour o'clook p.m. mcoording to tbe lwish
reuhoming, bet tas o'clo0k a.. by thé
Roman reozaming. The 1ter I the muot
probable. 42. Cqspae-A HabrWu Word

etc.-.il) M5ch m euI -u
Lak" 2 13; 9. 241; 43, or (2) Ihat

throug Jmu• vs p te 0barus, Md Ja

dr.m 

a ra

Sssumss ra SrsouL Rsroas.-Tbe
time ad pla-lIbe Lamb of God.-Th.
teath bosr.-laitiag other.-Cepba aM

P'et.-Nata L Wbat coamvoied hlm
that .esas was the men"aa -7h. dierest
title ci lt Msiahn this leo.-Muea-
in of y. si.iag .1QUESTIONS.

!snoruoeoar.-Whsrs vu Joha pmas.
mag Sud baptidag at Iis i*e? What time
d tye t m it? How Iag bad Job.

beau • ? Hld John moee Jun befre
bis? WthTad h &M for Mm m (matt. 3.

13-15.) Where bad Jecss ben aince then?
(Mtt 4- 12.) What had l a placm the
two de> pruvis o tbis lemon

Sua : Gorsu Io Jws.

L Joun asammo Wrruass To Jusse (va.
5, 36).-W ber mu John ? What wu b.
doing t What wu th object of his preach

il«? Who ver. wiIbhl a It th* ie?
did tbey au! What did Jet# &y

abset hlm? (v. 29.) Wbat dli h %ma bi
2h* lAmb 0t God? (Lev. 4. 32.35; E. 1.
21-27 mi 20. 3IL)

IL Gors o Jass (vs. 37.40).-Wbo
wee tbe amst two disciples of Jesu t What

dd they my i to h qumtim? Where
did they gse h Wa. Iis his home 
How loug was their visil w-hi hlat What

ID it for as to o to Jeius?
IfL Làonxo Oruine to Jason (vs. 41.

4e) -Wb.t wa their arsI demir after they
"d 1sd Joes theamnvt Wba W athe

amm Andrew's brther ? To Wb.a did
J.. obsag l? Why? Who wu as et
aui WbSc dldhebrl.glaJ0Mé Wb."

jaeat- di Nathama.=mke? How wu it
aaswed? Is to cola e and se the true way
to lmare the trslh abset relgIes ? Why
eught Ve ta brig otheen ta Jouis? I what
vays am ve bat do it?

IV. Tas BLuxe or eiNo To Jasus
(ma 4741).-Wbal hlad of a um m-as

alsui? Are se the o-mat aHkly
tâ CON1s te Je51  Wb.t marvelom ha.,.
ledgdid Jease how Wba feet di bis
bave n Natbanae? How many te e

apld to Jsus in this les? Show how
M::' m" beloUP te hlm. What m 4

Jesce promice him? wb.I dom Ibis SnCb
mS aé5 te va "Y ta a rger spitul

bleuigs ? W I is mat byte promise la
v. 51?

PacericaL 8UGonsous.

1. Te come to Jsu aaOur toe.aer and
isrl te becomea Christian.

SOu. ls proo that We are real
Chsiam %. th. demire to bring otherq to

Christ
3. Mark the value of personal work for

4. tlafuded prejadîoe oftes keepe men
frou bh la I ra br1ý

5. Chrs ines more md greater giftb to

4. Jeus Christ is decribfld by mam
titles to teach n th hie ho a SavIour fr aa
men, for all seeds, and in all fIromýàe.

. TtruhJeusoommuuation isopemd
botwmem u aud heaven.

REVIEW .XERCISE,
6. When did Jesua begia bis mnisi

a. I the wintr of lin. 27. '7. Who
Mmet to him his irt disciples ? Am. John
th. Baptist. 8. la what pace? AX. la

euahara, be, 7nd Jordaa. 9. Hov vu
thl amber of discples lure sed? An.
Theme who bad seM Jesus lavitd ebrm
10. What tm wre appil tu Jous? As.,
là. la of God, tb Mesmiba, éb. eh**,
th. Su of God, the Soa ef mathe Kl
etofruel
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